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54 'sIn this life, I have only you”
When Si Li heard this, he stiffened and he tightened his fist and strode towards the bed
and pick Lu Lan up in his arms.
"What are you…doing…? Leave…me alone" Lu Lan was crying and struggling to get
down.
Si Li took her in the living room and put her down and let her sat on the chair near the
dining table "Stay here. Don't dare to move".
Afterwards, Si Li went into her room and Lu Lan leaned on the table, crossed her
hands on the table and hide her head in it.
After a couple of minutes, Si Li came back with her laptop and sat beside her and
started to do something on the laptop without giving her attention, even though she
was still crying.
After ten minutes, Si Li moved laptop towards her and said: "See this".
However, Lu Lan didn't give any response.
Si Li again softly said "If you love me, see this"
After few seconds, Lu Lan raised her head and looked at the laptop, because of tears
her vision for blurred. Si Li passed her tissues to wipe her tears.
Afterwards, he played a video. It was security camera footage of outside the Si Li's
office. Si Li hacked the security system of Si Corporation, because of special features
it also recorded the voices.

In the video, Mo Jinnan and Song Tianxin came together in Si Corporation, holding
each other hands. However, Song Tianxin stopped in front of Si Li's office door.
"What happened, baby?" Mo Jinnan affectionately asked from Song Tianxin.
Song Tianxin lower her eyelashes and melancholically said "I am scared",

"Don't worry, I won't leave you again" Mo Jinnan assured her and kissed on her lips.
Afterwards, both of them went inside the office. Five minutes after, Mo Jinnan came
out, he had held the phone to his ear and went towards the balcony and just after, Lu
Lan came inside the office. What happened afterwards, she knew the rest.
Si Li turned off the video and turned towards Lu Lan. He held her hands and softly
said "In this life, I have only you".
Tears again started to fall again from her eyes, she lowered her head and said in a
hoarse voice, "Then…why did you send me away from you? You…You know, how
lonely I fell there?"
Si Li startled by hearing the word 'lonely' from her mouth, then he hugged tightly and
patted her head and said in a low voice "I'm sorry...I'm sorry".
After crying for a while, Lu Lan passed out. Not felt any movement from her. Si Li
saw that she passed out and she had a fever. Si Li hurriedly took her to the room and
call the doctor.
"Don't worry, Mr Si. Maybe because of exhaustion, she passed out. Make sure to give
her this medicines" Doctor handover a prescription list and leave.
"Thank You" Si Li nodded and gestured Mu Che to see off the doctor and handed the
list to Mu Che.
Si Li went inside the room and saw Lu Lan pale face, his heart sink.
---Next Morning
Si Li stayed the whole night beside Lu Lan and keeping a soaked towel on her
forehead time to time to subside her fever. Lucky till morning, her fever already
subsided.
When Lu Lan woke up, it was already lunch timing. She saw no one was in the room,
but Si Li's coat was kept on the edge of the bed, so might be, he would be in the living
room. Lu Lan's head was hurt, because of crying last night. She got off from the bed
and her right hand pressing her temples.
At that time, Si Li came inside the room and saw Lu Lan was standing near the bed.
He hurriedly went over "What happened?"

"My head hurts"
"Let me massage your head" Si Li helped her to sit on the bed and massaged her head.
After few minutes, Lu Lan lowered her gazed and said: "Sorry…for the last night".
She really felt sorry for the last night, but when, the thought of Si Li leaving her came
in her mind, she went crazy. She should say sorry to Song Tianxin. She was always
considerable to Lu Lan. How can she disrespect her?
"It's okay" Si Li sighed a relief to saw that her misunderstanding was cleared now.
"Would you… send me Country M again?"
Si Li was stunned by her sudden question and his hand stopped messaging her head.
He took a deep breath and sat next to her and held her hands and tenderly said: "If I
tell the reason, will you go back to the Country M?"

